Warning

Rock climbing is extremely dangerous and can result in serious injury or death. Users acting on any information directly or indirectly available from this site do so at their own risk.

This guide is compiled from a community of users and is presented without verification that the information is accurate or complete and is subject to system errors. By using this guide you acknowledge that the material described in this document is extremely dangerous, and that the content may be misleading or wrong. In particular there may be misdescriptions of routes, incorrectly drawn topo lines, incorrect difficulty ratings or incorrect or missing protection ratings. This includes both errors from the content and system errors.

Nobody has checked this particular guide so you cannot rely on it's accuracy like you would a store bought guide.

You should not depend on any information gleaned from this guide for your personal safety.

You must keep this warning with the guide. For more information refer to our Usage policy

About this guide

This guide is an extract from the rock climbing community database at www.thecrag.com for:

World > Europe > Greece > Thessaly > Meteora

It was generated on Mon Sep 9 2019.

The database is constantly being updated, you should download a recent version of this guide periodically to stay up-to-date. Note that this guide is one of thousands of collaboratively-written guidebooks you can download for free from www.thecrag.com.

This guide is for personal use only and should not be used if more than 2 months old - please get a more up-to-date version from the website.

Note that PDF crag guides are currently free, however we cannot guarantee this forever. In the future we may have to introduce a small fee for PDF guides to help make thecrag.com sustainable.

You may not sell or redistribute this guide without explicit permission from thecrag. If you are a publisher and would like to use thecrag to help with your local areas then please contact us.
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Using this guide

Difficulty ratings: By default Greece uses the French rating systems. This guide uses UIAA, French, American Yosemite Decimal System, Aid and Fontainebleau Bouldering grading systems. Some routes may be designated in other international rating systems.

Quality ratings: 1-3 stars based on thecrag.com users' ratings. No stars either means that the route was not worthy of a star or insufficient user ratings.

Popularity ratings: Charts based on how often the route is climbed relative to the most-climbed route at Meteora, using thecrag.com users’ ascent logs.

Tags: Explicitly set area and route attributes or frequently used keywords extracted from theCrag.com users’ comments.
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**Summary:** Sport climbing, Trad climbing and other styles

**Unique Features And Strengths**
Pulling pebbles on tall conglomerate towers crowned by monasteries

**Description**
If you have seen the James Bond movie "For Your Eyes Only" you may remember the stunning scenery in which 007 goes rockclimbing: Tall conglomerate towers with many abandoned or inhabited monasteries on top. Even tiny ledges and caves often hold relics of some eremitages. The climbing is mostly adventurous; expect longer runouts, widely-spaced ringbolts that are sometimes easy to overlook and sometimes loose round pebbles that make gear placements challenging.

detailed route database (in German): http://www.db-sandsteinklettern.gipfelbuch.de/gebiet.php?gebietid=16

**Access Issues**
Generally, rock formations with inhabited monasteries should not be climbed. Preserve all other historical remains.

**Where To Stay**
Two campsites in the villages of Kastraki and Kalambaka.

**Ethic**
Traditionally, Meteora was in great parts explored by climbers with background from Sächsische Schweiz, translating to ringbolts, leadbolting and runouts. However, there is also some mainstream sport climbing to be found.

**Tags**
Conglomerate, Vertical, Ramp and Well established

23 **golche 150m** 6+  

1.1. **Adrachti** 3 routes in Crag

Long/Lat: 21.62619,39.71341

**Summary:** All Sport climbing

**Description**
Rappel ring bolt under summit register box, 1 X 40 meter rappel

1. **Gordian Knots** 40m Sport 6a+ 
2. **Silken Thread (direct)** 40m Sport 6b 

head to the right of Gordian Knot, then left from the first belay

3 ** Via Scorpion 40m Sport 415 7b
   Same start as Silken Thread go right at first belay

1.2. Alphasporn 1 routes in Crag
Summary: All Sport climbing
1 Orchidea 160m Sport 441 9-

1.3. Ambaria 3 routes in Crag
Long/Lat: 21.61889,39.7109
Summary: All Trad climbing
1 Schildkrotenpfad 120m Trad 5-
   http://www.routes.gr/?Page=el/Climbing/Routes/Schildkrotenpfad
2 Nordwand 110m Trad 8-
   Typical Meteora face climbing. Sparsely bolted so expect "agony and pain" if the grade is not well within your limits... The end of 3rd pitch has dangerous loose rock that should better be avoided.
3 Über dem Hexenhals Trad 6-

1.4. Batalogiannifels 9 routes in Crag
Long/Lat: 21.61993,39.72544
Summary: Mostly Sport climbing
1 Weg der Schildkroeten 30m Trad 3 5+
2 child's toy 35m Sport 6 6a+
3 child's toy direct 30m Sport 7 7a
4 pan toffel 40m Sport 8 6a+
5 Pan 32m Sport 6a+ 6a+
6 terminator 45m Sport 13 6b+
7 recht ostwandrinne 40m Sport 5 5b+
8 *** vyronas 30m Sport 7 7a
9 nordwestrucken 30m Sport 2 4c

1.5. Deltasporn 1 routes in Unknown
Long/Lat: 21.63311,39.71667
Summary: All Sport climbing
1 ** 4th pillar 130m Sport 5c+

1.6. Doupianiifels 28 routes in Crag
Reference: https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1;query=21.62041,39.7221
Summary: Mostly Sport climbing
1.6.1. Southwest Face 1 routes in Cliff
Summary: All Trad climbing
1 Regenpfeiler 140m Trad 5.7

1.6.2. Southeast Face 12 routes in Cliff
Summary: Sport climbing and Trad climbing
1 En Psycho 130m Sport 24 5.11c
2 Black Out 41m Sport 6 5.11b
3 Efialtis 150m Sport 32 5.11b
4 Duett 160m Sport 33 5.11d
5 Sudostwand 150m Sport 5.10b
6 Crazy Dancing 150m Sport 31 5.13a
7 Hammer und Sichel 150m Sport 5.11b
8 Dickes Ende 150m Trad 10 5.10b
9 *** Ohne Vorbehalt / Χωρίς Επιφάνεια 150m Trad 13 5.9
10 Ostkante 130m Trad 12 5.10a
11 *** Sickle 150m Sport 24 6b+ 6b(9b.),3(0b.),6b+(6b.),5c(4b.),6a(5b).
12 Kopsi Pantokratoros 130m Sport

1.6.3. Northwest Face 15 routes in Cliff
Summary: All Sport climbing
1 Nightmare Sport 8 6-
2 Schritten am Abend Sport 6 5+
3 Orektika Sport 5 5-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boulatapfeiler</strong></td>
<td>70m Sport</td>
<td>6-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ostria</strong></td>
<td>61m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isidora</strong></td>
<td>61m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zwischenhoch</strong></td>
<td>61m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tausendmal beruhrt</strong></td>
<td>61m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viper</strong></td>
<td>66m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schwein gehabt</strong></td>
<td>66m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflektor</strong></td>
<td>72m Sport</td>
<td>6+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nordlicht</strong></td>
<td>76m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apocalypse</strong></td>
<td>98m Sport</td>
<td>8-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isidora</strong></td>
<td>61m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zwischenhoch</strong></td>
<td>61m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viper</strong></td>
<td>66m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schwein gehabt</strong></td>
<td>66m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflektor</strong></td>
<td>72m Sport</td>
<td>6+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nordlicht</strong></td>
<td>76m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apocalypse</strong></td>
<td>98m Sport</td>
<td>8-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isidora</strong></td>
<td>61m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zwischenhoch</strong></td>
<td>61m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viper</strong></td>
<td>66m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schwein gehabt</strong></td>
<td>66m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflektor</strong></td>
<td>72m Sport</td>
<td>6+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nordlicht</strong></td>
<td>76m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apocalypse</strong></td>
<td>98m Sport</td>
<td>8-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isidora</strong></td>
<td>61m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zwischenhoch</strong></td>
<td>61m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viper</strong></td>
<td>66m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schwein gehabt</strong></td>
<td>66m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflektor</strong></td>
<td>72m Sport</td>
<td>6+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nordlicht</strong></td>
<td>76m Sport</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apocalypse</strong></td>
<td>98m Sport</td>
<td>8-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black Magic</strong></td>
<td>50m Trad</td>
<td>6a+</td>
<td>A wonderful route that follows a water groove up the east face of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holy Ghost Guardian. Its groove and overhangs provide for some really</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>nice if not surreal climbing on protruding cobblestones that seem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>eager to pop-out but (usually) they don’t! Bolted to almost modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sport-climbing standards.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:** All Trad climbing and Sport climbing
1.15. Nixenherz 4 routes in Crag

Long/Lat: 21.63001,39.72277

Summary: All Sport climbing

1. Tanz der Finger 7c
2. **☆☆** Nixenkante 8
3. Dynamis 9
4. **☆** Zerissenes Herz 6

1.16. Nonnenwand 3 routes in Crag

Long/Lat: 21.63689,39.71228

Summary: All Sport climbing

1. Aerial dancing 6a+/6b
2. **☆☆** Nirwana 7-
3. **☆☆** Klepsidra 7+ 6b+

1.17. Giftzwerg 2 routes in Crag

Summary: All Sport climbing

1. Alchimist 6a+
2. **☆☆** Xionati 6c+

1.18. Orgelpfeifenwand 3 routes in Crag

Summary: All Trad climbing

1. Toccata une Fuge Direkt 8- A0
2. Regenbogen 7
3. Aprilschmerz

1.19. Sourloti 4 routes in Crag

Long/Lat: 21.62688,39.71509

Summary: All Trad climbing

1. **☆☆** Sophocles 7
2. Hypotenuse 6-
3. **☆☆☆** Linie des Fallenden Tropfens / Line of the Falling Drop 6-
4. Thessalische Schallmauer 8-

1.20. Sourloti-Kind 3 routes in Cliff

Summary: All Trad climbing

Description
"small" spire south or Sourloti

1. Talweg
2. Kindkante 5+
3. Schartenweg 4 From col to "Sourloti"; with boosting over overhang to summit.

1.21. Teufelsturm 3 routes in Crag

Long/Lat: 21.62659,39.72541

Summary: Trad climbing and Sport climbing

1. Nordwestweg 5+
2. **☆☆** Dr Faust 7-
3. **☆☆☆** Talkante 7-

Easy to confuse with route Dr Faust, since there are bolts in route that are not in guide book. Route is mostly sport climbing with good protection on harder pitches and longer runouts on easier parts.

FA: R.Velisek & J.Janas, 1986

1.22. Ypsiloterafels 4 routes in Crag

Long/Lat: 21.62751,39.72478

Summary: All Trad climbing

1. Westkante 6-
2. Westkante Direkt 6-
3. Himmelsleiter 6
4. **☆☆** Danae 7-

1.23. Weinbergwächter 1 routes in Crag

Long/Lat: 21.6224,39.72592

Summary: All Trad climbing

1. **☆☆☆** Talweg 5+
1.24. Zisternefels 1 routes in Crag
Long/Lat: 21.63526,39.71679
Summary: All Trad climbing

Approach
Drive till 2nd "view point" on the way to St. Stefanos Monastery. Park the car at the parking lot and walk towards the crag (5 min.)

1 ★★★ Bayerische Riss 65m Trad 5+  
A beautiful line following the crack all the way up. There are some bolts and placements additional pro are also there! In the shade for most of the day.

1.25. Dohlenwand 1 routes in Unknown
Long/Lat: 21.62977,39.71817
Summary: All Trad climbing

1 ★★ Dohlenwand direct 150m Trad 6-  
Beautiful line! Well protected. Recommended even for newcomers!

1.26. Kugel / Sphere, ΣΦΑΙΡΑ 3 routes in Sector
Long/Lat: 21.62859,39.72336
Summary: All Sport climbing

1 St.-Babara weg 10m Sport 2  
2 Rockabilly 10m Sport 4  
3 Dynokämpfer 10m Sport 4

1.27. Pilz / Mushroom, MANITAPI 1 routes in Sector
Long/Lat: 21.62904,39.72365
Summary: All Sport climbing

Tags
SE, Roof and Ramp
1 ★★ Überhang 10m Sport 3  

1.28. Drachenhöhle / Dragon cave, ΔΡΑΚΟΣΠΗΛΙΑ 4 routes in Sector
Long/Lat: 21.6302,39.72454
Summary: All Sport climbing

Tags
S and Overhung
1 Etsi ki Allios 10m Sport 4  
2 I can't make you love me 8m Sport 4  
3 Drachenkämpfer 10m Sport 5  
4 Diagonian Devil 10m Sport 6

1.29. Kleine Wand / Small Wall/MIKPA TOIXOI 10 routes in Sector
Long/Lat: 21.63421,39.71711
Summary: All Sport climbing

Description
A small beginner face with some nice slab climbs. Some of the anchors are a little confusing. There is the possibility to access the face to the top. There is a big ring on a boulder at the top of the face.

Tags
SE, Slab, Conglomerate, Rap off, Ramp, Gentle and 5-10 min
1 Links Kieselfieber Sport 3  
2 Kieselfieber 25m Sport 7  
3 Between Kieselfieber & Südostrinne 25m Sport 7

10 Routes:
1 Links Kieselfieber Sport 3  
2 Kieselfieber 25m Sport 7  
3 Between Kieselfieber & Südostrinne 25m Sport 7  
4 Gerade Südostrinne 25m Sport 3  
5 Rechts Südostrinne 25m Sport 5  
6 The Hobbit 25m Sport 7  
7 Wings 25m Sport 5  
8 Rechts Wings 25m Sport 5

Two possible exits. Left two bolts, right one bolt and one Büler.
Anchor? Same with wings?

9  O Dromos tis Sofias 25m Sport 5c

10  Rechts O Dromos tis Sofias 25m Sport 5c

Same here...anchor? On the top, far to the left?

1.30. Geierkuken 2 routes in Sector

Long/Lat: 21.6236,39.72441

Summary: All Sport climbing

1  ⭐⭐⭐ Arachnophobia 20m Sport 8c

2  Arachnophobia direct 20m Sport 8c

1.31. Gipfel oben rousanou kloster 5 routes in Sector

Long/Lat: 21.63099,39.72119

Summary: All Sport climbing

1  Sandal 10m Sport 2

2  Roof on fire 6m Sport

3  ⭐⭐⭐ Super paradise 12m Sport 5

4  ⭐⭐⭐ Final decision 10m Sport 6

5  Pontix 7m Sport 2

1.32. Juniperusturm 3 routes in Sector

Long/Lat: 21.63359,39.72135

Summary: All Sport climbing

1  ⭐⭐⭐ Northeast ridge 15m Sport 2

2  Arachnophobia 61m Sport 12

3  Nordlicht 76m Sport 10

4  Ostria 61m Sport 14

5  Schritten am Abend 66m Sport 5

6  Schwein gehabt 66m Sport 5

7  Tausendmal beruhrt 61m Sport 5

8  Zwischenhoch 61m Sport 5

1.33. Kleine gipfel 3 routes in Sector

Long/Lat: 21.63373,39.71802

Summary: Sport climbing and Bouldering

1  Traverse path 15m Sport 8

2  Direct transition 10m Sport 6

3  ⭐⭐⭐ Direct transition till the first bolt 6C+ SD Boulder

Sit start from the big sloppy hole till the first bolt.

2. Index by grade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Schartenweg Trad</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talweg Trad</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4b</td>
<td>St.-Babara weg 10m Sport</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Between Kieselfieber & Südostrinne 25m Sport 7
Kieselfieber 25m Sport 7
⭐⭐ Northeast ridge 15m Sport 2

5-  ⭐ Schildkrotenpfad 120m Trad
Orektika Sport 5
Talweg 30m Trad

5- A0  Ostkante Trad

4c  nordwestrucken 30m Sport 2

5  Regenpfeiler 140m Trad
Schmale Wand 130m Trad

5a  Gerade Südostrinne 25m Sport

5+  Weg der Schildkroeten 30m

Isidora 61m Sport 12
Nordlicht 76m Sport 10
Ostria 61m Sport 14
Schritten am Abend 66m Sport 5
Schwein gehabt 66m Sport 5
Tausendmal beruhrt 61m Sport 5
Zwischenhoch 61m Sport 5

6-  Über dem Hexenhals Trad
Boulatatfeifer 70m Sport 8
Nightmare Sport 8
Sudwestkante 180m Trad 6H
Westkante Trad
Westkante Direkt Trad
Dohlenwand direct 150m Trad

6- A1  ⭐ Eiertanz / Egg Dance 110m

6b  Rechts Südostrinne 25m Sport 5

5b+  rechte ostwandrinne 40m Sport
Rechts Wings 25m Sport
The Hobbit 25m Sport
Wings 25m Sport

5.9  ⭐⭐⭐ Ohne Vorbehalten / Χωρίς επιφανεία 150m Trad 13
5c O Dromos tis Sofias 25m Sport
7c Rechts O Dromos tis Sofias 25m Sport

6 Westkante 140m Trad
G Lockenspiel 110m Sport
Traumpeifer / Piller of Dreams 250m Trad
Zerissenes Herz 18m Sport
Hypotenuse 230m Trad
Tropfen / Line of the Falling
Drop 170m Trad
Himmelsleiter

5c+ 4th pillar 130m Sport
Daedalus 90m Sport
Rockabilly 10m Sport

5.10a Ostkante 130m Trad
6+ Reflektor 72m Sport
Wahlfahrt Trad

6a Icarus 70m Sport
6.10b Dickes Ende 150m Trad

6a+ Gordian Knots 40m Sport
Pan 32m Sport
child's toy 35m Sport
pan toffel 40m Sport
Black Magic 50m Trad
Alchimist 10m Sport
From the cold 15m Sport

7- Viper 66m Sport
Aerial dancing 15m Sport
Nirwana 15m Sport
Dr Faust 150m Trad
Talkante 150m Sport
Danae 130m Trad

5.10c Sudostwand Sport
6b Silken Thread (direct) 40m

6 Nordwand 110m Trad
Wahnsinnverschneidung:
/ Corner of madness 180m Trad

6b+ terminator 45m Sport
Sickle 150m Sport

7+ Allemannischer Schelldanz
/ Interamerican (Direct) 120m
Athena 180m Sport
Klepsidra 15m Sport
Hawk 15m Sport
Black Out 41m Sport
Efiatlis 150m Sport
Hammer und Sichel 150m Sport

8- Apocalypse 98m Sport
Heiliger Geist 320m Trad
Widerspenstige Zahmung
Thessalische Schallmauer

8-0 Toccata une Fuge Direkt
8+ golche 150m

6c+ Xionati 10m Sport
Uberhang 10m Sport
Etsi ki Allios 10m Sport
Arachnophobie 20m Sport

8+ En Psycho 130m Sport
Nixenkante 18m Sport
child's toy direct 30m Sport
vyronas 30m Sport
Iphigenia 250m Sport

5.11c Duett 160m Sport
Heureka 160m Sport
Action Directe 250m Sport

7b Via Scorpion 40m Sport
Super paradise 12m Sport
Traverse path 15m Sport

9- Orchidea 160m Sport
Drachenkämpfer 10m Sport
I can't make you love me 8m

6c+ Direct transition till the
first bolt SD Boulder

7b+ Final decision 10m Sport

9 Dynamis 18m Sport
Tanz der Finger 16m Sport
Marvelous Marbles 160m Sport

5.13a Crazy Dancing 150m Sport
Dynamokämpfer 10m Sport
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Grade System</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kopsi Pantokratoros 130m</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Links Kieselfieber Sport 3</td>
<td>KW</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof on fire 6m Sport</td>
<td>GORK</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct transition 10m Sport</td>
<td>KG</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>